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VOL Xli. No. 4. BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA ... WED!'IESDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1925 • PRICE, 10 CENTS 
"NOW IT CAN BE TOLD" 
� BY STATISTI� OF 1929 
Facts Compiled Give -Information 
From Age to Religion of Freshmen 
14 Sects R<preselJted 
THE BEST- AVERAGE IS 87.3 
compiled. Freshmen' will now realize 
I.at the innumerable blanka they were reo 
quired to nil out were to some purpose 
dler all. The following are some of the 
nlore interesting facti gleaned: 
MARY C. PARKER IS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF SENIOR CL"SS 
192U chosC! Mary Parker ... � class president on Wednesday afternoon: • 
October H. Miss Parker hal already served al president, having IUC­
ceeded Winirred -Dodd, who fe.jgned on account of ill-health, thl! second 
semester of their Sophomore year. Mill Pu\ter was .150 Temporary 
Chairman of 11126 Freshman year, and-a member of the Costume Committet 
of May Oay in 1924. 
Edith Nichols was elected vicc-president of the Senior Clas . lIer 
FreJihman year Min Nic:hols was prwdent of 11128; she is now vice-presi. 
dent of the Self-Government Association, having served on the executive 
for put. 
year 
\tAGAS AND SONGS OF KASHMIRA MRS. SMITH EXPLAINS FRENCH 
INTERPRETED BY RATAN DE DEBT AND CONSIDERS OUTCOME 
PERlIIES ON , 
BRYN MAWR BANNERS 
First Varsity Game of season Ends 
in Sweeping Defeat of Phila· 
delphia Cricket Club 
RAIN DID NOT DAMP OUR ARDOR 
. -
, Octoher 17. ,The Ijpe- up was: 
V. I.oille�. '28; C. Parker,' '29; D. 
Lc!e,·· '25; F. Jay, '26; W. Dodd, '28; N. 
'26; J. Sedey, '27; S. Walker,·· 
'27: M. Harris. '28; 8. Sindall, '27; E. 
Fr�111all, '29 The subs were H. Rodgers. 
The average age o f  Freshmen ;"18 ,,,.n 1 
1� months; the median age i. 18 ye''''. 1 
• months: whn. \l'e young .. ' " Libenl aab Coacert .1 WJlldh ... Caacollatioa WiD Be Hild For U. S. 
• 
E. Haine , '!7: E. Brodie, '27; A. 
Brut'n··. '2R: J. Stetson, '28; H. Tuttle, 
·t8. I n the first half E. Brodie. '27, 
pl�}'ed in the place of M. Harris. '28. 
�"monlhs. The highest average in lacIade. Talk OD IDdiu Muic ADd Fruco 
trance examination marks wal 81.13 
cent. Taking into consideralion that this 
is one of the smallest freshman classes 
of late, the number of me:nlberl being 
iOT. one migllt be lead .to think thar 1929 
had done very bravely. 
"'lith the hospitable atmosphere of "l'ndn:-Ianding at leR�t has heen Intcrnlittent tlhowcfS, and a llIuddy 
Wyndham for a background . dark excelll furthered by the rcCCIlt Yrcnch debt COIl- fidd did nOt prevent the game from beillg' 
for the occ:lll;onal twinkle of a Cillltlil'. fer�'IICl' in Washingtun,"- said )'fr�, Smith, exceedingly lively. At fint both sides 
Ralan Devi ga\'e a delightful program of $lleaking in 'chalkl laSI Friday. seemed c.'Yenl)' matched. A",in and again native Indian SOllgs last Wednellday eve- Till' Frt'llch debt to the l· .. ited States. Loint'5. Dorld and Seeley swept Ihe ball 
ning. under the auspices of the Liberal $".200.0 0.000. cOlisisLJ of four items. One down Jhe field wilh long dribbles and 
Club. billion. - eilliu hundred and IWO m;lh"nj triangular passes. omy to make a corner 
• •  
• 
Belidu th! p�paratory schools who 
art our old sundbys. 28 ne:w schools 
have prepared members in the third and 
fourth years. Seventy-three per cent. of 
the class were prepared by private 
schools; 9 per cent. by public schnols 
18 per cenl. by both private and public 
Ichooll. Forty-six members of the class 
are Episcopalians; 19 ;lrc Presbyterians, 
while 1J do 110t give their religion. In 
Ralan De\'i divided. her cOllcen into dollan, were borrowed during the war or be lurnc1 by Philadelphia fullbacks 
IwO parIS: the first half devoted 10 for maluring bolUb. Theil $2,225.000.000 who kept their positions steadfastly. Our 
d��ical Indian songs; the sec.olld, 10 of th .. debt ""ere spellt here in the pur· own rear was well guarded hy Freeman, 
Kashmir; folk songs. To increase the chase ur war ftUPI}lics. -rhis lIIoney was a spectacular Moal. and Seeley, the fast- ., illusion of Indian atmosphere. Ratal; borrowed in Lii>crly Luau., and $150,000,· est player on the field. The first half 
• 
� 11 H different sects are repre.llente� 
CON'TIN'UllD ON I'AGIl 3 
TUDmON OF LAHTERN �IGHT 
TO BE nJLfIll£D FRIDAY 
l5evi, attired in nalive costume, Iceom- 000 arc being pllid yearly aga;nsl the endt'd in IIncerlainty, with a (H) Icore. 
panied herself on a tombura an Indian Freueh debt. for this paymenl heavy During the second half. the Uryn Mawr 
instrumcnt of four strings re84:ll1bling in Federal income taxes are .bei!}g levied. i�iWl speedl'd UII, improved its team work, � general aPl}earanCe our guitar. Her lom- The re-rainder of the Fre ud, debt is scrapped wilh more tenacity around the bun comes frOIll the south of lndia and is owed in war materials SUPlllied. and in encnlY gotl, and gained the 6:9 victory. 
made of J,\ckv.·ood inlaid..wiLh J,VO[Y. the po6t war debl. which hn all illtcrUl 
As may be imagined. the scen� appealed of 120.000.000 yearly. 
to the eye as well all the ear. The weird If lhe franc i� 10 be Mabilized. or if 
mdodieJ. accompanied by the pulsations Frallce is to do any further Ibo,,...;,,,.1 
of the 10mbura: blended with the �teady from Olh�r countries the present de!)t 
EAGLESM£Rt: IS NOT BILLY 
SUNDAYISH SAYS B. pm EY, '27 • 
F-
.I. •• 10 D--- !...e R
e
d 
..... 
el'll  
downpour ouuide. while -the reds and nlu"t be sell led. :\1 the recent ""'f.�.'n'< 10,.,,01 Speaker bphuize. Variety , I\O<CI' ,·ello ..... , of Ratan De\'i's costume con· . \V .h· h e ll I • • m ' a mgl0n. t t' a aux Ilropolla 
of Typ' o. of People noro F,.. s., ..... e a.... trasted sharply with the dark interior and rejt'cted. but a last minute plan is now 
--L Ihe indistinct (orm� of students, grouped being considered, a fairly hOlldul cum· 
Lantern Night, one of Bryn Mawr'. unique in a circle inronnally on the Roors "in I}romisc. for a p.a)lIIenl -of inlcre .. 1 IhJW "Whenever one mentions Ihe words 're-
ceranonit'J, will be held in 'the Cloisters. Irue Indian fa�hion" as Ratall Dcyi com- o\\t':d ..... ithin the nt'llit fin' year ... after ligious conference: most pc!OPle immediate-
Friday evming, October 24. Tid::ets may be m:.:nted. .....hich the prindl>al alolle would be owed I) retire into thc:ir shells, 
.. said Butrke Pit-
pu�chaaed from the Publicity Office. ill "There are no public concerts i n  India," A. creditor to France. the I�Y, 't7, speaking in chapel last Su
nday 
Taylor Hall, or at the Clojsers Ihe eve· she said before commencing h� program. Stales has three poli!'ilJle choices: t':\·ttlin(l. "TI�y think it must be a IOrt of 
ning of the evenl. "COllcerts arc give.n only in lirivate might cancel the debt, we might exact wild Billy Sunday meet in,. where. pious 
� h CI . I , ., f" ""ul • •  o,k 
themselves up '0 , pitch of La.ntern Night in "s origins goes back ouses. . . :  U'lta liongl, I I.' 0 - th� entire SUI11 of the debt, we might 
to the early days of Bryn Mawr. The lan- songs. are ne\'er written down in India. arrallge a compromisc. I�ricnds of French fervor and hypnotile thcm5elves w
ith an 
terns of 1890. the second dus in bdiare handed do ..... n by word of month." recuperation wish 10 cancel Ihe debt. unhealthy amount of re.ligiou. emotionali.m. 
were (li\'en them b)' 188", who were She expla.ined that the Indian scale is Cot'lSkiering the burden 100 great for Thai i. exattly w"'t�a religiou. co
nference. 
by "The only lantern in Bryn composed of 21 notes. Songs, however, France to bear. the muney loaned in i .. not. 4 
in a song by Dr. E. Washington He .... in., I are not' built upon the scale. -but upon a Liherty Loa:nl will in Ihat case be: given "Six of Ul went to EagJel1ne:re. which as 
fortner Professor of Greek. raga or choice of fi\� or 5e\'en notes of to France. And in this connection. Ihtre ! of you may know, is a relieious con-
<-h PI he Ihe s<:ale. Each Song has its own raga il to ht considered the qUCltion of J,f"t"�"n,"t;;' for a.11 the colleges 
of the: Middle 
� omore: ay was t 5ttne: d h '  f 
. 
". t.t.. W. fo·-d " quit. calm, __ .a":_ of the first lanterns. which an t ere 15 a raga or every OCcaSIon, h ,. h , _ • •• -.�,�. h f h d Th s a IIlg t e good failh hetween the " . " ,,'. w. found � .·nt.resti ..... and we: handed to the Freshmen over the every our 0 t e: ay. e song. are 
.. .� '00 
and eestatic: Ihe words GO\'erllmenl and tht' pt·ullie. On Ihe found il fun. lVOO pYe its Sophqmott play out of 
and the impromptu .occa.ion with the I\or .. tra�hy. French side, ilCC�I>lallet' of thi' cancclla.- "EaalClmert is a minute town UI) in the 
.. quiz of the Fr�hmen by the to Indian custOni. Ratan tion wotlld be :t \'irtual (Itlmnwledgmelll mountains of Pennsylvania. We liyed ;n 
vanished to grow into the stately, htr program with a dedica- ,..( bankruptcy. 1\\0 hotels on the edce of a lake surrounded 
c:erftnOI1y we' now cdebrate on one followed (our 50n8': "The As il ie, when Iht' Amrrican Covern- mountains and woods. We went around 
� nilbt each year. Knot of the Heart:" a mountain lOng; a 
. bloomer .. and h'bc.key akim whene\'er we 
loye �ng o f  separation; alld In im- ment pay!! back the money raised i n  wanted to. 1 mention that just 10 that you a ...... with the years. the Iante:rn5 . . Ihe word!i or which meant. Lilw:rty I..oalls. the �um will be twice ace that there was no Puritan formality .,..., f.- the: oricinal f".lb you never .peak to mt' although il VI hal the French pay. We lie offering the: c:onferen� 0Mt of filipeed tin and -. _ .•• • of the ycaL-to J • , .... the Iantema attained .-- � ,I 10, p nJ.:d half the Frcnch dek now. To "The ,irts reprt'W1ted about thlrl) co -
--I '--- ....t-.- L I Whea In II' 
. ... tM A.-. ..... .. �.e )i'-- from .""�r. to ___ rtOrHI&l schools, medical Khools and - ,",Y'C _ou: Oft,,' 
• _" __ . ...  TAL _  ... 
. I,. "I r-.... I ... odt .... ... , proport1oa accordinc to the whim  :u .",... or' " . �� --.,I.-".,r.. .J �� • .....ues. \'ou can!k'(' thai aueeeedhw SopIIomort d.... Our .. ' ME .. ..... . ..,.w. of a� . . " .... .." . ... . , • -.ell .. ..... ... .. thIt tou C;UJi' a 
rvaed ......... .. to ...... out of namelll nf ..... fer -'c to tho. ....... - '.-ch debt ...... 
• ...... �a'" 01 ..... of ...  : 
"'aln the tittJt peal OIIC. ,0 ,..iai •• st of Indian !'lilI �lainJi itl ... 0( .. "ie. 
Ta" ... , in Fran� atf' 0-' of ...... , ...  ligion wasn't me oMy tIdar p. -=u , ";. 
an 011 ..... ... ...... ill Pe.ba.'.... Six folbonl� were- pr�-eate:d in the and.lh.e poor p\''Ople', and the' people wtth yel no moaner ""har sabject we "",-" on, 
MIIN. ....... "" ".. and far..4. Tbt second half of the propun: '.eo.e lmall incolUe� art' the lufl'trer.. As .. .  e found mteruting rood for thou,ht. 
..... of ... , 3 W [t lIS wiIIl", cIIriI BeloYft;" a cradle ... from 1M mnn .. 1(' f)aYl'lH:nl Ihl' Anltrican debt "For instance. some rirb were horri� 
eoIw.,1IIt P... .. ..... ..  o f  India: a ItuInni lOIII' willi tta.t we took evolution seriou$h'. Ott,", -..  mj .... inn h'l� u""C'�It'd a hea"ier tax 
..... Attrea. "..,. .. Cn* ...... worda; .. love .... of ... rd •• ; said that tM) believed in it and .... nlcd tl� 
... .., ......... , ... ".... ..atht:r cndlc lOal. "DriDk Milk Iny (or th(' bourRt'Oi.IC'. and the' war .. udv it. hUI Ihat Ibnr famil� con.idercd 
..... ... ...... lad M," 7 ..,. Drop. I WiD em y,* � profitH:OI. Wt' may haVe" to be generOOI: them anfi<lell for bting inlertsltd in it 
'V'S '81 • AIIIM* • .-. ellis __ Give Yo. Warico"''''' The KCIIDt .,... if ('Onditio", in ElI��n F.urope im- .. "nothtr example; �hOtlld thert be di"�r-
... Inti ... . .......,. Nieht .., VCf')' PfO\·t:, p4)'mrnt may bccom�' ,· .. i1:r rnt �1:'UNlardl for men and WUIlIt"n in the 
COlI ....... _ .AR • ('U$TbCAJ OX .AOS • • Pranee. ct»n'IJfUD ON p,\m: I 
-< 
• -- .' 
.. . • • • . 
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--� ��:;�d�.-.. �'�.�.�� M�'���'� ro.:,;:�::�-:���W�O;L�F� A�T;-T;;H�E;-�D�O;.O�R� .. --e ege ews cud lold her plainJ,- what the waiter'. lor 0';";0,." tz,rd"d "' '''is col .. ,"".) l/,. accorda,.u wi'� ilJ 'OllcY 'I#"nd 
rl'ou.decl I. 111 .. ] .. 
".IIn,bed wf'elll1 'urtac tile eoU. ,.r .. th J.aleftll of 8.., . .... r C.11fI ... . 1 tlMl 1f,,,, I", .tlCdl.", w.,. .. P •. , sad 8r,D Ifaw, CoIJep. 
1f .. . Il .... Ildltor • • • • • • .  .1.". Lou, 'H 
c .... 8. PI"".", '21 
mTTO .. 
....  .om. 101. lAAn, '2T 
X. 8UIOM_, '2T 
wal, 10 that .he was Qot forced to To the Edito�. of I�e Cou.t.C& Na:ws. ill flu lesl Ultl,. 1M Nrw. offtrs llu first 
him al "Ceora:e., when he was Tilt Vanity Dramatic. Committee. bill It�s of mticltm 0/ a 1'14., o,naUISI i,. 
ably Malachi o r  Grover Ckvcland? ploreJ the necessity which the NI1/J1 P/II'Jodrlpltio.) • 
of u. has not appropriated the "Quiet obviously fclt in pw>lishing ill the �:::,::::.
�
�
:l.dO:
�
:�
lclodrama intertpened �with generous 
Requested" sign, Iy,mbol of the . the derogatory comment of " an a of low comedy and Pollyanna p.;attle for our comfort, and brought It In askin'" the suppon of the collea;e, it 
h•• b k 
... . . set.., to be lhe principal ingredients of TAe ump anuy ae to louie Ille conlCleoce IUPposed mal of ill publiCltion. The 
midnight revellers flown with inso- that a play has bttn accepted for::��:: I
IVOII al lh, Door, which opened Monday 
tence and sdup? sho,,'s that it has been thoughtfully nening at the Garrick Tbeatre. 
All these �fiu have b«1) OUrt beeau •• 1 by many fair�minded people. Hampered This production by Milton Herbert Crop. 
the railroad jUlt loves iu patrons and wants we ' are by inadequate staging facilities, pe.r and Raymond C. 11m contains molt> of 
to make them feel thal there lire many limited number of people from whom the fault.s of l.4dk4 of Ih.e EWHiltg with. places like home as long as trains choose a cast, and the usual difficulties 
_"'! .... I I th P I' 
. few of its virtues. It vaguely reminded us .U.I •••• • "..... 'UUClIPrIO" "": .0 run rom e cnns� vanra stauon Iltting our rehearsals to avoid complicatiom 
J. � "IT -. TrIlU, hour 0,. the hour. with curricular activities, we feel tl1at we of a movie we saw last year c:all� The 
Yet the railroad has 1I0t retted 011 have chosen both wisely and wdl, and Gold�,. Bt'd-only the latter (ontained a most 
laurels. With "ic)vice" iu watch word that anendance at th4; pc:rfonnances will novel Qal Masque, all of andy, by way of 
'c:ourtety" its warcry, it h .. taken yet the refutation of our critk:. divertissement. 
• 
• 
walt in West Philadelphia, minute �:....._ _�
�;������;;;��������l
llther step. You have experienced that dreary The authors state their theme in the pro-
EDlered III MC!OQfJ-c .... matter at t.be minute, WI nOl till to Chapel anendance 1eems 10 be quite gram. repay, , ... , ".,.t 08" ,houahls from iu long empty corridor Oa saith the Lord." The play opens in a prison ""8 i55ue these days. rtmouth has .... Ialll you, at the end of which is compulsory clla-I. while Princeton still with Louis Calhem �s J.acklares, the hero, INTERNATIONAL PURSUITS . ' .�. dial � door, prnl . by. cot, messages tains its Sunday Church requlrbRel1l and Joseph Allen as the mit c:ha.racttr, More interutina even than the ""dI'bl the first busineu men 'of nryn Mawr. 
of the French debt conference last ude over this dark hour, the riulroad Pete Malloy, both prisoners, plotting re-
is the newl of the tnaties and ulltalJed for you a weiahine ":�:;: ::I McGill University has established a venge. They escape from pritOJMwhile a 
promulaated at the Locarno Meeting. .hiDy, auaranteed to lie like a chair-that of Industrial Chemistry. whistle resembling an ambulana hom moans 
which the Alsac:e-Lorraine quettion Who can be sad with its cheerful aleam fessor liarold Hibbert. late of Yale. in 'the offing. The char�ters then wade 
III d • d �. a I h 1 Co • h '·' I .. ·ven the appointment.-TJu ".·r.;,,1 once more Ie e n vccrm ny ore er me, werg yourlKlves a chrough two KensS which further the plot France come nearer to agreement ...... "y a .hol " hold �u' b, ... h wttiJe t---. . .... - , scaraly a jot. The fourth scene at the end at any time lince un.. Aristide B:.��:; I fatal arrow swoops around the dial at Austin Chamberlain and Hans J tOu9l of your feet: r�joic:e to see it A Yale Aiumnul who prefers to remain of al.:t II proves the theme when Clara Joel 
hue trone home with a treaty in and not swing on to astronomical anonymous bas given his war bonus to as Blanche Marlow, the woman who double 
pockets estabUshina a district about Try it again and apin-the game . in mum for financial aslistance Biven crossed Haycs and sent him to prison, is 
Rhine of whic:h the neutrality is to exhauluak. A'hd when at last the Toon.<·1 by the Wlivenity in working his way .h.n ... ,h I made an outcast by her new lover. auaranteed by Creat Britain and ville trolley COInes poop-pooping around college. The donor states in a Letter Here Till Wolf at 1M Door reaches its and conventions of arbitration between then thank the Pentuylvania. h� opposed the rMlnus in 
Germany and Poland and Germany and road for this, the lJTeatest of ill great York Tim'1. natural conclusKm. Buf: somewbere or other 
Czecbo-Slovalcia. fits. the authors must have read that the love 
Th.n Ih,"' week comes the news of • element and a happy ending are essentials Overwork rather than Cupid seems to eltablithmenl at Harvard of a BOOK REVIEW the cause of Bunking at Tcmpk never 10 be omitted; 10 two more lCenet feller Foundation for International TIt� Prof�410""4 HolfS., by WiUa c..��-·I follow. The lISt scene at the office of the .earc:h, "'ith Ceorge Grafton New V orL-Alfred A. Knopf. driv . ."d warden of the prison is a miraculous com' I ( I . I La'" The Adelphi College. Fortnightly is pro essor 0 nteroatlona w at Willa Cather has chosen for her lalest bination of said enentials. Minna Gamble v.rd, II cbairman, and inc:ludinl '''''LO': I the wolf from the door by ltartina a 
its memhen Manley O. Hudson. novel a profound and intricate study culating Library, <'\ u Koate Coming, .. the Girl" and mouthpiece 
Personality, a curiously indirect Ridunond Universl ...  Oft the other (th· .,_  . bundled' to lhe • the League of Nations has v 0 e � IS m san on Presentation. She has already ."", .. 1 1 , • • vmed 10 add .,. lOlL. bud-" 01 commission for Intellectual .� 11'11:" . the pretexl of discovering whether or not her skill in this indirect reyelalion student for colJeie pUblk:ations. tion. AI chairmen of this body it la." has ,.I"mod to lhe pr""" 81 she had charactcr in "A Lost Lady," and ... . selected Henri Bergson, French philo- "Alexander's Bridge," as she has � him tn do one acene back. After a sophical expollent of Vitalism. and her mastery of direct revelation in This week is Arcbcologic:aJ week at proper internl, Jack enlers with his prison von Weingartntt, famous German con- sar. Each d.y a prominent archeololist earlier and unappreciated work, -I h 1 _L "h � 1 Ib L __ _ ductor of ope...  So in the train of the deliver a lecture. The course will not gua .... w 0 O.-wWlt -.'" or e �r Sana of the Lark." But she hll bad statesman are following the scholar. the sequential Professor RhyJ Carpenter of graspina Jade's band sina Jack nothing finer than this story of Professor pbilolOpher, and the musician. an in the Godfrey SI. Peter and his dead tured Monday evening on ''Creek saved hil life when the oonvk:ts bad broken ca.le of interutional ideals, Tom Outland. in Spain." prison. When � by the wardca. why he 
Through the Professor's memories and One-half of the student body of .�:=;I pve himself up, Jack answers, "I don't JlAN AND THE ARII8 the words of the other people. we would like to liSten to the Sunday know." This it the cue for Jack aod Kate "H R"" I lOW I WITh organ recital in darkness. ow IUICU OU8 , ar .r e Ihown with lucidity, and yet wilh to rotate towards each other. whUe the Dream of Patrtotl and Heroe.l A Fraud. mystery accompani� any keen realin- 1'he question of fifteen hours a week 
81"I'-hl,·. a Hollow Sham. Lik. Lov.... c� and the prac:nt five-c.oufJe warden (kind old soul I) is tef! to murmur ... tion of human character. the personality 
When, in the biUernell of his soul, a of thi. dead man, and all his relationships, was the subject of last week's Open unheeded by the happy pair, "Of coune, 1 
... hin. Bulp rian captain hurled that line even to the unexpressed love for him of Discussion at Vassar. No definite ought to double your Itntenc:e to thirty year" 
actON tbe footH,hts in 189', the lentle· 51. Peter', younger dauahter. A O& .... a·1 siOGS rtJuhed. but instead 111 make it five-not-a-,ears 1DCII powled and crulhed their bowler tive within a narrative, Outland', diary Room c:onditioa
; 
..... to be; .... � ;
th<�'.o
;;;U;;� t
.J>&
:�
. 
ha:t .nd tl..- ladies shruaftoed indi ..... • .. t Ih . I " h' I 1'( ' ,', ('-o� al V d"- 10 no; .0 ... - e c.rucla yearl lit IS ear y I e I. .. •• � .... We ire still wonderint wby the time ele-na ed poulden. That playwri,ht Shaw suted. making. completely plain the and lade of su • t light There are d· , "h h" " boul "n",mp".mi.ing II-·L tho The ment b stressed ·I..-"-bout tbc play. The ..... a Cr&%y ra lea .. WII II IUCU a and iodependence and .go,men on campus IS year. wu.,... 
'two kinds of .oldiefl, old onet aod iitdividuality of this friend of the men, however, � '9 be exact tima2,f each sctrIe is printed in tbe 
,0-. on� .. " a soulless bounder, tryin, fdsor. And it iA the Itim�lus of' Prorram, Yf!t at nwuIar iattrYals some one 10 treat the .Iory of YM::toty and the bit- personality that momentarily lifts the 0(" the chatactett allada tt:; the bow. ud ..-.aesl of defeat II questtoDS of pro- herent force and loneliness of St. PLAYS OPENINQ IN NEW YOU in moat of the sceoa a bic dock with a ,. ·1etIioDaI maaaprn cntl The eruy radical beyond the educ:ation and habits of so The Theatre Guild will P:�
,;
.��:'::� l low dW-quite effectiye apinst the bIM:k ... requested to write another play years, to a crisis of mind that almost dis- ninl thi. week, at the G wbcte tile wit of "Arm. and the Wan" with life. With thit louelioe .. "The Glass Slipper," by Molnar. with velm curtaitt--pily d� with tbe-u-e tIIOeId be tempered with IOmt considera· passion of a Itron. individual, MilS calt includin. Jllne Walker, L.cc stated. Is this emphatic: IDttbod of makiq 
IIoe for boa olice rt«iptsl I Ca�"< has been preoc.c.apied before, in and Helen We.tley. the entize action take pIKe ia oat � io 
Ja tIM ,.... Ina no am_I. a nd shrqa the: character of Thea Kroobora; but Sidney Howard, autbor of "The, Kn, ... 1 niae boub to be cuc:t. an effort to retara to ....... performance of "A.rma _ad tbe here she has heightened the intenaity What They Wanted," has a new the Creek idea of mPty of time? ...... - TIM daDproUJ prGpapoda of the personality ahe is pottraylq, by .. LlICicy S.m McCaner,· at 
1...-lui .,...adoD is a statcl*nt of fact iducnce of the dead friend. Pla,hODM tbis week. .The c:ut As for the Kt .. , it ..... radIer ...... ... � for Yr. Shaw and hie oW boue of the Profeuor is Clare Hamea and Hilda Spoq. Icariab. _bile the -.e ..... t ao were ::::== It ..... to be ....... d.. ..d '->e. "TIl.. U"<-•• - hI ChoDlli... PoIIiek, 1..uk\J bad. w. _ ..... Ifr. CaIboru ... _"_ .. sacla. ---r. &7 author of "The .pool,- wiI1 be prodDCed try ...... ... ,.... •• ill die Int .... 
ORCJDaTIlA nOGJtAJrl at the 'tiIDea Sqaan Theatre, willa _ cut Mill G.d:Ie is 10 .. " ," 1 I 011 lief • 
� 1& IDVADA' On Frida, ud Satardar. Odober • ud headed by Fay 1Iaio.... Ie ....... 10 ........ ud ..,.... i 
Ran ... ,.,. 10 It. the Phil_, Ish. Orc:heIba will ., the n. ___ ... ia J.- Au. u 
10 _ .... '"::llnIIowioo ..... . " UGAOml _.....,.. Ba __ .... .. * ... ....... w. _ .. ,. �_(lo ... _ -n.. Moaie _. Dorotby w_ .... to Phru,. K _ 
_ " _... ... H.  10 C -.I .... for VloIoa- hanl< ..... - ... ... ..- .... ...,. -
._10 ..... uda.-.. _...... ... ..... _ .1",_",,,,,,  .... II"· t n-"'U-' " -s, 'IEIJ'.8 ....... .... ... ·'0 ..... .. . 0 .., ... *DIII, 
.. 
' ...t-.-.&.....I .. ..-10.- B� ... _�, _ ...... .. _dr.. II N dl,-Nwaw_: N� ,... ... bu _ ____ .......,  -v, ..... .' •• " 
Sa _ 0.. of .. ..... v .. Ira.. IIWU7 .t  a fer.... .. II, I'maf ... ..., ... � ... .... 
... ' Kl- V, __ Jar" 5 • ." ,I II·.,.,..... .. . 
• 
• 
• • o 
• 
• 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
G. G. KiNG GIVES FRENCB AND UBERAL CLUBS 
LIBERTY TO MAJOR CLASiSoj 
R .. cIinc Li., Aboll.hed Tempo .. ril,; TO HEAR T AIJ( ON SWITZERLAND 
Inter.iew to Be Given Later. 
o 0 • • 
• 
Dr. SdIopler t. Speak .. � SwiM U.,ires, IIIuen ud Rodes Are 
• 
, 
3 
CAST FOR -ICEBOUND" .. I .  
� ..  � ANNOUNCBD 
Roles for "Ictbound" have beto� �ta· 
Ih'ely filled. and rehearsals will bqin thi. 
w�k. The c.haracters in this realiltic pi., 
of New Englaml.arc: Iaten......w SitaatiQa DUawed ia f"nt Meetia( 0 
"My Major students know 00 less 
usual. 1 can NY that at ltalf," aaid Pro­
feuor Gewgiana Goddard King. wilen ,.a.ked by;.J- represtntative of the NnIJ$ · H ) d ",. 
about the 'ystem she i. tryin, this year "La Situ_tioj) Internalionale de 1. eliza1)eth Mallett. '2&, and Helen Smith, enry or an . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F.. Stewart. '18 
in her Major" History of Art cour". Suisse" will be the .ubject of 'a lecture "'a I d Co 
Emma Jprdan � . . . . . . . . . : . c. Bell, Sraduatt 
O S
'
d S I f M da 
• • b
' - , were e eete: liege -Cheu Leader. Ella Jordan . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • .  J. Sullivan, '17 
No list of required reading has been r. I ney C lOp er, a me �u a s I I ... h 
I b""�"', b f • I' � CI b d I ,y t Ie n.t Letic AssodatiOll in Taylor Sadie .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P. Btlrr, '28 given to the clus, which numben c ore t e ·rel .... -.. U an t ie 
L· ._. I .. ' I 0 "  lIan on Wedncsday. October 14. Orin . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. GuitPMl1llln, "28 twelve; books have been replaced on luda , on ...,..tur(ay. etober 24, at 8.U, -r-
reserve merely for the convenience of ' Rockefeller Hall. Dr. Schopfer is Amending Rule 3, a motion that the goal- Cay . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . .  0. Saunders, '26 
'11 . I S ' " d k . h k Doctor Curtis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Linn, ... the students. Schtduled quizzes will be conSCI er nallona ulsse. an ttper I� DC ey may play and that archery 
f h I I· U . 
P""«' Rradford . . . . . . . . • . .  A. Palach� '18 
continued, according to the rulel of the 0 t e uterpar lamentary ilion, na be do e t t' sed 
h. h • h' d
o.. l Y II a any 'me, was pas . Hannah . . . . . . . . ..• . . . . . • . . . .  E. MorN, '27 coUege, and monthly quiues because the W Ie t e twenty-t Ir congr� ... 'U TI P • •• h I I W .· Ie resuient, Edith Harris. '26, exulained Ben Jordan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  M. Hupfd, '18 work divides it"1f into short period,. l}'I;en e ( aj as IIIgton. J 
I f F , '  '11 k h Ik h that the Board of the Association wa. en- Crosby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c. Swift, '27 n other words. the menlbers 0 the our OPICII ",I ma e up t e ta , eac 
class are suppo"d to find their own of which will occupy 13 minutell. 1'hcy deavo[ing to work out a system whereby 
. " . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L. .H.Iey, '18 . 
material, instcad of .being assigned de'· I '"' '  blazers. 'Aith a pocket insignia varying ac- ��;::!�;!!���---��,-J nite pages on a requii''':d�.�'�''::d,;:'''':!. :1i�,:t ..... � .• :Co�m�p;o:.;�,,�·o�n :� ��d�C�' �1'�S�U�;�'''�'�'�'�p';;;'������������L��j __ �F�R=E= 8HMAN H---"CJ1U .u.perimeo&..-.la b 011. may be aWlrded. The blaurs will be 
sponse to an editorial- published in Son role hisl0riqUt! jusqu'a la Revolu- • CONTINUED FaOll PAOli 1 
.. " '1 ' I " . I ,,'on · " nc.'·,-. rettivtd as a re)Vard for mvit and will not ,vftU,f � sprm" pro CJ IIlg agalns r .. Pennsylvania hads the li't of home 
k • • d " 01 ed h '  f , • . he givrn unles, th- oo-e, • . , • -rt.,·n nu",· . wea ne I n ml ac emp aSlIl 0 ...,. neutralite garanue pn�cedC1ll11lenl a .. " na .... Statel wilh 2j. New York is a close sec-
tain academic requirements. Miss forme 'du Cong-rel de Vicnne de 18U. Iter of poinls, gained. for exampl� by play- '(md with 27. I n all, HI Statu. the Dis. 
accepted this challenge and announced in La nouvellc situation modlfiet' par 1a ins on e\'cry class third team. By Junior trict of Columbia and two foreign coun-
the NnJJ$ her willingness to make Societe des Xations. year in the case suggated a blazer would are represcnted. 
trial with a Major Class. A fter the 
scheduled quiz she will make a ,,,,,, ... ,1. 1 Jlrobably be a.".arded. The Itatillies of th " parents of the PRIZE 18 OFFERED POR ESSAY of 19:.>9 are no �te'resting. 
DISCIPLE OF DR. FOSDICK TO 
ON IRISH HISTORY Ninety-three Fre5hmen' have native born position. First tealH umpires. who must �:-:���:! 
I 
The American Irish Historical Society has parenl� and grandparents. English is the 
TALK IN CHAPEL THIS vcr)' good. will receive 75 c�nla an hour; allnounc�d .a prize hiuorical �ssay conte!t main radal stock on both sid�l. The 
Chriltian A •• oclation Arran... .- I t. · .n d �' .• 01}Cn , to all students. The subject of the cs· "" Oil( am umpires, 'IV cents, an t I ru, main radal stock 0' the paternal grand-
on Bible Liter.ture. 1; say is 'The Irish Chapler in American His- !5 cents. Anyone desiring to be an umpire parentI of 46 Freshmen is English; of 
The Rev. Albert Butzer, putor of tory." Into treatlllCnt of thi. subject will should allply to Virginia Norris. '26. seven, English and French; and of .ix, Westside Presbyterian Church of ,,;·dg"· I _n,;. th- contn·bul,·." , of lh- I,,',. , ••• ,'n ., .. .. ....  Aft�r all announcement from' the chair' English and Irish. The main racial .todr woOd, N. J., will speak in chapel next all fields-military. political, economic. and that bathing suits must be ao-o\'ed by the of . the maternal (ttandparenfs of 32 Sunday evening, October 26, at t". 50 forth-that have made for the develop- Board of the Athletic A"ocmt.,- n and Freshmen is English; of 12, Englilh and o'c1oC1c. Or. Butzer is a famous pupil of 
Or. Fosdick. 
ment of the American republic. 110 white tops a� permit,t�d, the meeting Scotch; of seven. Englillh and French. 
Alresla),s must � suhmitted to the seer. adjourned. I�ourteen Fruhmen have parenu who Or. Tyson, who gave a \'ery interest- tary-general of the society, 132 East Six- art'. both college graduattl. ..ifty have ing discussion last year on the Book of ,":',h St,-t. New Yo"' Cily, not Ia,-, f .  I II d .r .... .... ,... .. MAIDS' CLUB HOLDS FIRST at ert W 10 arc co ege ars uates an • Jonah from the moderni.t'. viewpoint, than �" -mhe, ·.0. ,.... No .... y ••· .. Id v·v.,.�' I 
•.• 
 ., .... IOU" MEETING OF THE moth�n with no college training. Two will give a lecture next Wednesday eve· 
O 
exettd approximately .wI)(l words in kllllh. Opening the first meeting of the havt' fathers with no college trainin, "Dd ning. ctohtr 21. on th� OJei and New 
Testaments from a critical standpoint, in Tht: hi$oriographer of the society and a 
Social Club in the club room in mothers who are college graduates. 
the chapel at 7.30 o'clock. This will be special staff of assistants will choose one basemem on Wednesday.. October 
Thirty.dghl have parents both of whom 
the first of a urica of lectures to be give.n hundred of these esSlys to be subtuittcd to Milliccnt Pierce. '26. int�odllced Helen are without ('ollege training. 
by Dr. Tyson on the Wltdnesday evenings five eminent American scholars for the final Smith. '26. who 5poke.- on the plan, The occupatiollL of the pareClls cover a 
of October 21. 18 and NOvember 4' and awards. Sumlay School this year. which include a wide field. Twenty arc manufacturers. 
11. Priw of $.)00. $:100 and t:..lOO will be choir to be trainw by Mary Zelia I'ease. II Itr� lawY"r!!, 13 are bankers and 
�==============;F'
l awarded 10 three essays in order of merit. ·:!i. with IJCrlntl'5 occasional outside aid. hrukcts. 1 1  arc merchants. nine are 
The poilllJ IJII which thc decision 'A·ill be Miss FaulknN's �1K!cch tl.lling of the clI,I{jnccrs alUl six' are physicians, of 
MANN a DILKS made arc : rirst, historical accuracy and help we can dNi\'e from t h� cxalllille lict wholll Ihret: Me !lUrgeons. There arc 
1112 CHDTNUT STRUT ra'nge of suhjt.<t·t : Sf'COlId. literar) excclknce ; II� l,y Ihe Inaids was folluwed fly Olle by thn'c t:lIc/1 who Plre army officers, pro-
third, terseness and directncss of ,""""�" I Flurence LOll1a�, who luitl of what ';ad fcs!lOr� in ullivt'uitiell. d .... gymen. cor-
TOPCOATS 
SUITS 
DRESSES 
SPORT HATS 
TWEEDS 
"H !t»1w 
The prizes \\ ill � distributed to" the mu:.t inlerc:;tetl her in lIight :;(hool t he manager!! or directors, real 
ners � the annual banquet of Iht' society preceding year. Ellikdally illh'rcliltin& l'�tate anti II1fet: retired. 'l
'wo arc editors, 
the: last Saturday of January. 1026. and I she found the art courlK: teadlin&, Itot TIII'I1 follm\s a liM of 15 occupations in 
first prize es53.) will be re.d (luring only the apllredatiQn of pictures. hut why which only one is �ngaged. I t  is interest-
post·prandb.1 exercises. 1\11 the I)rile fall1ou� pictures were bmou., alld the iIIA' to notc that ;;U art' cngaged in bu,i-
will have an extensive circulation. since which camc in the advanced Ellg. IIcU and commerce, a$ opposed to u en-
will be tlUblished in the anllual journal HaKed ill tht' professions and eisht UD-
the societ), for 1020. Dancing and a :.kilful exhibitM:m of the classified. 
Any competitor who rna) wish to have his by olle of the 1I1ell finished 
or her mal1u!ICri,)t returnt,'tl II1U�t Ilrovidc the 
secretary-general with a self ·addressed and 
stamped em'e1ope; otherwise., the. soc.iety . 
not stand obligated for its return. 
evening. BEATRICE PITNEY TELLS 
OF EAGLESMERE 
"THE CITY OF THE FUTURE" 
All exhibition of lR:hi11iS. studies of C'U�l·INU.HD YROll PAom 1 
I "'===============� I scrapers, will be held at the Print Club, matter of drinkin8 and smoking? For thoM-
1.atimer Street, beginning this week. who (Ollie froll\ co-educalional colleges, this 
673 Fifth Av., 
New York 
81 Old Bond 
St., London 
seriH is entitled "The City of the •• """.'I i, a pressing question. because on the lime 
and is b)"l Hugh Ferris. The exhibition iI campus men .re al\owed to do what the 
open to the lIublic. girls are expelled for doing. These. are only 
l Rue d. la " ...... SRNOON TEA AN D LUNCHBON 
Paix, Paris 
SIImple. of the very many fascinating sub­
jcd.l that 'came up. o 
"In the morning there is a non.-denomina· 
tio"al chapel S�f'\'itt. then every one divktes 
up inlO dilCu,sion sroup§ of twenty. You 
.... 
Babu.1 Pe:rfamea add a Aaal 
toueh of eharm Ib � 
..... .. 
E ljphath A_'. T_ Pnp­
arat!oDa aDd .. but Paf..­
a n  OIl .aI. a t  
Powers & Reynolds 
. .  
00'11 AGi: TEA. ROOM 
..... . IT .l� 
BRYN MAWR 
• Evel"l/tltiJtQ Dainty 
o 
alld D'llicious 
• 
Jo J_ CONNELLY ESTATE 
TM Main LiJu FiAwU!o 
lUi .... ..., ..\.,. .... 
.... ox ...  PA. 
• ..... I ..... � -
• 
tht: aft�ntOOO at your ditposal to amuse: 
youneK. la the evmml there is a lecture by __ ...... on reliJious tapk.. and 
.... ,... art frtc apia. Before you realize 
it, rou .,. cae. ill ... iBA with IOmeOM: 
or other. One cu't ... .....,  it. 
"Xut }UM." coud .... Mill .....  -.. e IlL 
arc In go back to Sih'er'Ba,. to ... V-". "-
Smith and "WeIIC5ley tend �. 
Nodu 
The Businq. Board of the t..,,'trJI an­
nouncts thai iu �ition for the: claaa 
uf 19f1 and ItII will be opm IlDtiI ..... #. 
October 18. Will all those who art inter­
.sted please KC "'. GIftIl, '10. 3 Pnnbroke 
F.a.t. any dJly between 1.10 and 2.00 P. M.? 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
... • 
.A. T J.i E  <C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• 
FRI!NCH CLUB ANNOUNCES KA'I1!ERINE TOMPKINS ELECTED 
PLANS UP TO .THANK8GI.ING LIBERAL CLUB PRE�DENT LESS RIGID RULE FOR SMOKING. FAVOI!ED BY MAJORITY 
In the absence of i'tl� president, H. The resiRnAtion of thi president, D. Linn, 
'!6. WIS rtad it tht meeting of the Libtral Smokilll on Campus and In Country Crayl(fn, '�3, and the vice pruiMnt. E. SUllested by Questionnaire . •  Club 011 Tuctda), ewening. October 20.· MellOn. '2.7, the French Club announces 
• K. Tompkins, 'l!6., was elected Pl'tsil:lent to U
ndergraduate opinion seems over. 
a tentative p1"ogram up 10 Thanksgiving. take Min Linn1. ,.Iace.. Prior to her rui,- y,hclmingly in fnor of amoking, accord-
Lc:cture. by Yi�itinl Frt'nchnu:n on "Le nation laSl spring, Mis. Tompkins tV'.s p�,i- ing to the results 01 the questionnaire 
Mariage Modcrnc" al1d "La Jcuncs!M! del'll for the )'ear 1924-102S. which was circulatt'd. by tht': Self-Govern-
d' Apru Gucrre." are being planned. ment Auoci:uion last week. 
Moder. pl:y. will be .... ead by French LANTERN NIGHT The numt':rical result. were: "three 
readera: and aher Thanksgiving casting hundred and sixty.seven votes c·.s. of CONTINUED "'�OM P .. GR· 1 ... 
and rehearsalll will .tart for a dub play. which three hundTed and tw�nty..()ne in. 
Under the combined au,pice. or the The F.rcshmen hymn, "Sofias." of which 
h h r "  < I' h " ·· 'liglh'l: d dicatt':d that they were in favor of a n�w Liberal and Frcne" Clubs, Dr. Sidney r yt m a tne nut me as 1I<.-.::n 
Schopfer will .peak next Monday night chaJlged Ihis lear. was sung for the rule allo�ing Imoking under �me re-
on "La Situation [nternalionale de .Ia time on Lantern N'iSht. by 192Ao, or the r,my-.ix who voted 
Suilse.'; "O\'er the Way to the Shrine." 'The against a lIew rule. one-fourth qualifie'! 
Tryout. for the French Clu� will be �:� .. �[ IT-hRh�i::::�;. �� ane!. H. that jbey�uld...be...iu [U()f' r it ...ff-it-d1d hekl nut Sunda,-1lnd Mvnday-aftemoon . Y . ppet' F not invoh'e injuring the reputation of '. ,ween d ' , p  b k :he RUSSI.n Church eervlce, by A. • L,'on'. 1 IK 4 an :I III room . 5. em ro e while the words were tlanspoSt:d by Ihe Colleit. , East. Ward. '21. and I t .  Hill. '21. from Suggestions ror revision included per-
1',111""1,1 Oro/ioll. by Thucydides, and mission to smoke in sonle definite room NATIVE COSTUME LENDS rtwritten by Dr. Saunders. Professor 
CHAR� TO FOLKSONGS campus; in most cases the hall sitting - Creek. thrC"C )·ea.rs ago. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
MusiC: 
room was designated. AIIO many favored 
in the le.n populated parts of 
the country while on walk. or picniu, 
COSTINUED FKOll PAOK .1 
emphatic. This i. the main differt':nce 
betwten the folksong and the c1asskal 
long. Metropol
itan Opera House-San Carlo and many asked that the ban on smoking 
Crand Opera. 
Ac:ademy of Music-Thursday C\'enil1g, 
October 22-Galli-Curci. 
Tbeatres : 
Carrick-Tiff! Woff al Ihl' Door. 
Walnut-Ceorge Arlin in Old Enn/ish. 
ForrtJt-SI"I'/Iing SIOftu. 
�Broad-TM Dow. 
Adelphi-H. B. Warner in Silt"u. 
Shubert : Rosf! AI ant. 
Lyric-DoHrilfg Alo/lln-s. 
in P-hiladelphi. be removed. 
Although the. Board Dlade it very clear 
31.. the time thal no definite reform would 
bl! the outcome of thil expression of 
opinion. the information is valuable a5 
IOll1ething concr�te to present to the 
meeting of college preaidents at A,{OUJl,t 
Holyoke on OCloMr 28, at which Bryn 
Mawr is to have a student representa-
• tiVe. 
Ratan Devi ducribcd a few of her ex­
perience. in India when she was trying 
to learn the longs. It was exceedingly 
difficult to obtain a 'teacher beclust the 
native. are very unsympathetic. Finally, 
wl1m she convinced them by keeping ex· 
actly true to pitch that she was worthy 
of bei� taught. Ihe luccteded in getting 
a teacher, a man who had been in the 
service of one of the native rulers. An· 
other difficuhr WII due to the Indian's 
Knle of the fitnea. of things. He will 
not sine songl bclongin8' to a certain 
Cheltnut Street Opera House-Arlisls and �=============== 
Mod,.". 
• ealOn out of their lea!on. It was there· 
fore almoll impolSible for Ratan Devi to 
learn .ongl of other aeaaons of the year. 
In conclu.ion, Ratan Devi laid that 
style. of drelS change in lndia as well as 
in -Parr.. Tfie cbange may be ever 50 
.liaht, as for instance one year the Itripe 
on a woman'. slcirt will be two inchu 
wide while the next year it . will bt one 
inch, but the decree il ne.verthelelS in· 
fallible. 
MO\'ie!I : 
Stanlty-GrnHslllr. witlt Norma Tal· 
madge. 
AldiJit-Tht' Pho",o", of illt' Of/tro with 
Lon Chaney. 
Stanton-Til,. Pon, Ez/lrt" . 
FoX-UgItIHi,,·. 
Coming : 
Broad-Scllool for St'lIHdol. 
Forrtst-Zvgftld Folliel. 
Adelphi-TIU' Fall GN)' 'U1tlt Ernest 'I' •• �,,, 
Walnut-AloHlo of Iltt' SONtlf Stas. 
,._EN. SOPHOMORES. JUNIORS. SENIORS, ATBLIn'ES 
Do You Know? 
" H O W  T O  S T U D Y "  
TtIe .,........ ... . .. ...... 1 n"le .. tllle '1' ..... "' .. et .... f"8 .... e ,,,.47 , 
'7 
"1J.4AJl A.LLA..1f •• 00 .. " 
.4 Q1JIDa C9IIUlatli. b llll 4re(11 ot praettce.1 blat . .. d "'or! cut. la tbe etODODl1 ., JeanIaa. te ..... . "Ideale 10 llearta, MA,1DHJII IKlBOLA8'I'JO _.OLTS at • ....  � Itt tt.e. ..... r" aad "UIN. • 
• ..,· ... • .. :r .a.co .... DD tor onrworllN IlInkli l • •  od ull� ftlpred I.a at,. nrrteal .. 1oeCh1tift lI.d (or .ftralJ� and 1I01l0r Itudeot. wllo .� worllln, ror �b 1('1I.1altk aell,-".aL 
S-e of tbe Topics Q>vered 
• 0 7sS ...... ..  ___ We "'''T. TIiW " ..... ... ... .... 18. 
Pis ... .. .  'rl' _ DMt Dubt' ....... rr 0 •••• 
R .. .. ....,. ..... .......  " • 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
Tho 
Syd ......... Book SIIop 
225 S. 8,_ .. 8L 
Phil.., PL • 
CURRENT EDmONS abE 
COnAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
. Bryn Mawr 
J. TRONCFHITI 
Praclie.a.1 Cleaner " Dyer 
Oood. eatJ� tor IIId Dtllft* 
Wben In lhe villDge 
...... ... ---..... - , 
.... .. ... .... .. ....... .. -. 
... .. � ...... ... ......  
B_ .. ...., ....... ur ........ .. I!. 
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No need to eo to Philadelphia tor a 
ooq Ladles' Dinlna' Room. 
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• .. CALENDAR pieces, as it 1Yould go to piec;Cl it an- the intellectual side, with BRINTON BROS. Wednndv. OctOber 11. arcby ruled- from the cradle up. Par- upcciaUy concerned, the coUeltt. have 
President Park 1o.·ill be at home to the ticularly on the moral and ,ocial sid.!. adopted an attitude and installed a meeh- F�CY aM STAPLE (lJt()(Z8(U 
graduatn 201 her hOllse from II to 10 the collegHealinl. as it doe., with the anism which arc, in my jud,mcnt. irrele- Orden CaU.d for aDd DeUftnIt 
......... ad .ert.a A"a' P. M. immature-has a load deal a( Tc.pon,i- \'ant tnd damaginS'. The,. -are lex) con-
The Rev. Stuart Tyson will spak un- bility for the maintenance. of wholuome ventional-too narrow in locial and in- TUlp�, .. II Br7a Ibn. Pa. 
'" der the au.picts -of the Chrillian AUG-- conditions, though, ill "boy. must be tcllectual outlook, too credulous of th� I "."."."."."."."""=,;,,=.,,.,,= 
ciation in Taylor Hall at 7.30. .. ri!lked, if there· arc to be men," not .v.,n l.ffiae,y of machinery. Individuality 
Friday, October U. the college hal t'o play either nurse or should noi be !lupprelled while it i. . policeman-far frOIll it. On the other being trained; hnman insdtulion. :are 10 L.anlerrr Night will be he.1d in the 
leu al 8 o'dock. hand, the enormous and miscellalfeous defective and society so far from tieing 
ellrolhnent ofl-the largest instilutions jus� reaU ... Civil�ed that critici!lm ought to Saturday, October M. " 
tifies-nav, requirea-a definite e,ndcavor form an active ele:me:nt in education al Resen'ed in calle of rn.in on Lantern " 
to provide:, without forcing. a finer IYI)C every 'lage-criticls11  of ethic's, politicl, Night. 
Sun"'a)', October 16. of locial influence than il apt. in in!lliltlliol1l, and J() forth. Youthful r.adi-
The Rev. Elbert Butzer, pastor of ent�day America. to provide illeU. i calilm is better than youthful InluRnen. 
Westside M ernorial Church, will ,p.ak I is, however, a uparate problem, which ),{orem'er, college. are prone to over-I cannot now undl;'rtake: to discUII. On what they tan accomplbh by.resi� in chapel at 7.30. 
COLLEGE TEA HOUSE 
• 
OIIEN WEEKOAys..:...l TO '1 P. M. 
. 
SUNDAYS" TO 7 P. M. . 
Friday. October sO. I����:::;;��::::::::::���::::::�� 1---'l·h��,mi�WCI;�:;i;i[i-liii .. ",,,,p. Event'" Partie. br S".cial. A'tTOHf'.m.n.t 
lion in Rockefeller Hall at 8.80. 
A NEW CONCEPTION OF 
UA MODERN 
8y Abraham' Flexn.r. 
From the Atlantic Monthly for 
Oolober. 
Contl6l1ed from Odober U. 
A fairly sharp li�e canl I think, be 
drawn between Ihe lower and the opper 
activities which we. bave been dilcusl� 
ing. The lower activitiu-ac.tivitiel be� 
longing to achao" and colleges-are to 
a considerable extent, le.I us say. If\I.ap­
tive: or disciplinary in character. Schools 
and colleges deliberately try to create 
a wholetome environment; they try to 
make: something out of the:ir siudents. 
try to train them to ord�rty habita, try 
to make sure they know things IUp� 
posedly needful, try to get them in.some 
fOrt of ac.ceptable Ihape:. morally, men­
t:illy, locially. Schools and collegcs are 
�hu. part. of the machinery by means 
of which toCiety k«ps from going to 
'. 
COLLEGE PRINTING 
The production of .. tilfactory print�d matter for 
collcifc offici.l. and ',tudenta i. dependent both upon 
facilities and upon the esperience of the organization 
producing the work, 
We offer an orpnization .peeializing in .cbool 
and coUege work. beaded by a coUcle Indu.te. and 
. amply equipped to print anything needed by faculty 
or .tudenle. 
PHILIP A TLEE LIVINGSTON 
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Going to 
the Game? 
Double your enjoyment by wear­
ing a Gunther Coat of Sports 
Pur. A protection from biting 
November winds. A proof that 
you know what· is smartest in 
Bportlapparei. Guntherdesigners 
have achieved just the right com­
bination of yoUth and oopbiati­
cation. And Gunther valuea rec­
oncile :quality with price-moder­
atioD ! 
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nlt'tllation. High standards calmat be at· 
ta.ined jjy �formint to requirementl--tO 
many houra, unill, courJel� tutimonials, of 
mil,-. (hi(. Of' another sort. Aaa.in. nobody 
is wile enough and well informed en9Ugh, 
no matter how many Hcretarica. qUeJtioo· 
nairct. odd colored tardl he has at his dil' 
• posal, to fathom the individual student and 
direct him to the course, the teacher, or the 
lKIC-ial nkhe lupposrdly preordained (or -him; 
nor would the "udent be educated if the 
trick could be done.- Education and od hoc 
trainine ha\'C. simply nOlhing to do with one 
another ; they are. rather. at daggers' points. 
Genuine educ.atiOri in\'ol\'u effort. risks, and 
lOme lost motion. The tequirementJ of 
school and college will nevet' educate a stu­
'dmr unks .. he C'On,iJteItUy. per .... c.ntly., and 
more or len in hi. own way tries to edu­
cate himself. Nevertheless. hov.ever these 
Ihil181 to be: decided. wherever the • lines 
are drawn, Ichools and colleges do have 
IOlne IOrt of parental responsibility for 
�hool pupils and college Sludenl$. 
• • • If; • 
A ..,aduate school has, in my OpinIOn, no 
parental responsibility wht.tsoever: it las no 
dillCiplinary responsibility. ,On the con· 
trary, it ought to be the mOIl skeptic.al and 
inquiriJt, of inl�l1eclU.I · a8encies. It takes 
nothing on raith-neither Newtonian laws 
of gravitation. Darwinian theories of evolu· 
tion, germ (henry, Kantian ethics. demo· 
cratic institutions, wi.dom of Ihe fathers, 
\·irtue. of the jury lyllell1, nor an)1hing dse. 
Under the heaviest tense of responlibility 
ff'r the truth. and Iherefore wilh the extr· 
cite of the utmost care of which the human 
mind is capable. the universit)· il COllCff1letl. 
to punue the starch for Iruth. ",herever the 
Karch lead. and to train younK men to find 
it, reS\)t:ct it. teach it, and, i( need be, die 
for it. On1)' so can the vast forces whjch 
are latent in the IUIIRan mind and which are 
heing released from flature be brought to 
wurk for . tlie , ceneral aoad. 
No mal:er how bruadly olle conceiles 
sehoul and colle,e. there would seem 10 be • 
.orne rul incongruity between the purposes 
for .. h!ch boY$ aud girls are �1lI to college 
and the pllrpohes for which men and women 
resort 10 universities ; between the objttb 
which lur" in Ihe back of the teacher's 
head in high foChool and collelle and the 
ohjeru ;"hic�t are ill Ihe forefront of the 
studelllS' 0",11 head in Ihe I;raduate school 
tlf a ultin'1'sit),. or Ctlllr:.e Ihe IWO stages 
C;U11l .. ' lac distinltli&l ... ocl hy a �harp line; but 
lhe.n: is .a. ((muine diff(o:nct-Ihe calltge to 
III( vcr)' end. Ihough decrusingly. being 
re�POl1siMe (or the: OOy. the unh'ersilY hav. 
in& no responsibility pve to truth. Organi. 
ution. as loo!c.', to be �ure, as possilJle, but 
!l11I orpnization for tnd. impor�nt to the 
.I1 .. dN.t-that il the keynote of school and 
(t,hel(t: ; freedom, detachment, or shifting 
fonn. of orpniution calculaled to run 
do .. '" aoo hand on the IrM,la-that i. a dif­
femlt thine. and that i. ,he keynote of a 
modem uni\'uJity. 
, 
• 
• • 
• • 
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�nderlrlduate school, 5UC� oyerlappina eigllcn? I s  this the liberty y�ur glot.i� AfiemOOD T.. Saturda,. Lunch:eoa 
is bound to cOnfuse: both tuther and ou. statut represcnt.?" 0, ... � • ..., 
student. 111 tl�e competition � n'lelhods, "J'II ha\'c to scnd you to a hOSllital If Chatter·On Tea House the: undc:ril'aduatc: uSU.lty�Hl!IJ forva' of you don't keep quiet," he said. � 
or,ganization alld accountin" method. of "" m not afraid," I sc:rean1C�d. "You W Ilorto. Road. 
discipline: and pruentation, apprOI)riate ca1\ take me: if )'ou wan\ to. What did 011111., bl .,pul.tala! Bl"71l Mawr 11P 
to the: undergraduate: student-body, have: I do that 1 dcservc: to be put undc:r loek I �================ .. 
thus to . large extent permeated the: grad� and key? Why did you put nit among" 
uale school ; majon. minou, unit •. at· a hunch of I,vagel?" and burst into a MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
d fi f . BItBNAllD �. lIeJlO_T ten ance records, course t'xil.millatiolls,- IItW t 0 crYing. IUdln • •  Sport CI,",- ltelnod� • aep&l� 
all the \)l.rapht.rnalia which the Amt.rican .... H e  tried to close the door, uut bccaU!\! 
collegt. eml)hasizt.s in its t-ndeavor to of my posiCion he tailed. Then he turned 
handle an unwieldy and heterogeneous to my nlOlher and asked her if ally one :to I"L. liver GArrNEY'S NOTION STOaS 
tlll.dt.rgraduate body-creep into the grad,. Wal coming to nlf;et u.. She lold him 
Sed w r ..... 't\'aftta "an..-.. 
":KXP .. " nn&au_s" 
uate Ichool. because when graduate and she expectt-d her husband. 
undergraduate, liuperior a.nd jnft-rior, are "I'm sure he will ne\'er find 115 in Ihis 
mixed the lower type tends to determine God·forS2kc:n prison." 1 laid. 
Lbt ",(I"I.JP." The guard tried 10 comfon me, bIll 
Again, the leaching 'personnel (lis, liis" eRons leeme(l I� be ill -vtln until he 
charaes a double or a triple: role. In Olle: lug-gested �nding a Ich.'Kram to my 
couru the instructor, dealin(l' as he dOt!I falher. \Ve jUnlped at the idca. anJ 
with undergraduates only, is the shel)' everything wellt well ulltil the guard 
herd. charged with liome: responsihility asked for ulOlley If) pay f(lr the telc· 
ror guiding the l1Iembera of his Hock : in iI gram and then we {oUlIlI that Ihe only 
second the lame inlltrnctor l11ay have to money we had lOas English. which "'e 
te:lch hOYI and to ulIOl:cule men : 111 the would not accept. After !lOme persu;,\­
third Ihe same individual is a high priest . .lion he Jent the leleKranf "collect." 
concerned wlth critic.izing, transmitting. "Of course," he said, "fOll will have to 
Breakfaat 
Luncheon. 
Dinners 
T.LIIPBON" J.RDwoa. 1 ... 
Ha.eri ..... A .... " StatioD Rd. On •• 
HAVBDFORD STATlON • •  P. H.
.
R. 
Lunebeoa AJtf:ntOOU Tea 
Aa IttraeU,e.1y dl.ll'ut.Rt place tor 
peopl. 
OIDn!'r 
Collqf' 
THE MILESTONE INN 
U.I .. ... ta ..... , 
84IS LASc.&8TG AV" and increasing knowledge, with no per· stllY here until July !'I, anyway." 
sonal fcsponllibility whatsoever ror the In answer 10 my qUCIIlion as to why Ct.1.,la, for DiIlDer IIId BlrUlday PartIH 
men and women who freely choose to this was 50, he expfained that the next ,:'At tbe Nlotb WlntODe" TeL BryD ...... r nlll 
hear him and heed him or not. a.s they day was July 4th. a \'ery imporlant n3-
please. Few individuals lind the threr tional holiday in America. and that the 
roles (Iually possihle or cOIIMenia\. officials at the island would not work. 
1 shall never forgel tht misery of thc 
WWTBORPE SCHOOL 
A k" .. 1 .r Le . ...... ,ueblt"",.,. r.� "'_ 
TWI:l'fTY·II'OO1''J'H '1'''' 
COD"" ,. (To Be COlttinued.) nut two dayl. All I seemed able to do 
was sit and cry and wonder how my lAndlt:ape De,II'D. Plnlla, Dell,. •• o.n.trae--
RUNNING TfJE GAUNTLET father could el'er lind UI. �!!a�l .:=:!!:
r
:::.� �":::! :��':-
THROUGH ELLIS ISLAND At last night came and I Iried to sleep, _ JIll .. fT_ eo.t •• 
The great day had at lau arrived an,1 but the bun"s we siepi in were nOlhing oaO'J'ON, IlAMACHOS..,-.r1J 
we were eagerly watching the e\·cr-ncar· but wirc frames and the hairy wool r ==="",============="" 
ing land, which meant the: enl'! of our blanketl did liCIt add 10 our comforts. 
seven days' journey from London to New All I could think of v.".1 whether or not 
York. AI we jlaJlscd the Sialue Clf 4ib- daddy would he able to find 115 and when 
crly, nlothtr Kalher�d ' her liule brood he would come. None of Ihl! famil)' 
of five about her and laid in thai thi, could slee.,.: so Olle of \IIy sillters sla�ed 
was symbolic of the !iherty and freedom 10 sing and the refit of the family fill· 
Ihat would he ours when we entered the 10wed suit. TIUA woke the other slecp­
r'"CllIntry. en who came to ollr hlln"� and Jlpoke 
Late ill the afterllCtOII Oilr shill docked to u s  threateningly. but we did not un· 
and we. among the oltler immigranu. derSland them. nor did We! cart. hut "cpt 
were sent 10 Ellil Island to be giycn the oll' singing IIl1lil the mal ron came and 
,·ariou. tetll necusary bt'fore WI.' could lold U5 we had made the other people 
he admille:d to the country. very angry and we had better stOI) or 
After a few trying hours til\' IC':U Wl'r(' Ihere would be trOllble. Of course. we 
finished and mother told UJI Ihal tonight keJlt quiel after thaI. and sat wearily 
we would sle('p on rcal beds inslud of watching through Ihe wiudows to 'lei' 
in bunks. One of Ihc' allelld:lI1 t*askrd the: finl signs of da),. Anolhe:r rlay alill 
UI 10 follow him. lwd. thinking he wa� another night were sllellt in Ihe , .. lllle 
takinr u. 10 I"HI In)' father. who v.� nlisery. and then Ihe Sllll rose UPOII a IIt'W 
to take u. hOnlr. we followed He led day. the 10IlIJ·wished-for 5tli of July. 
p" ... BI'TIi ....... I. 
Pb_ Orden Pn.pU7 ""' ..... 
• WIWAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTION 1ST 
Whitman Chocolates 
Pbone, Ardmore 12 
U".a Mswr 1221 
Table »ellead". 
ProUD OalDUM 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
CATERER Iud CONFECTIONER 
:n w. lA_fer A ..... fI6I 1A.e..t�r ", .. 
Ard.e" Dry. Ilaw, 
E. S. McCawley & Co. 
Books 
Do � ... want the lateat book I 
Are 1/'" int.,. .. W in boo,," worth 
wlUle1 
W. have it or can get It. 
HAVERFORD AVE. Ba...-fonl. P .. IV 
• As matter. now "and. howe\'er, colLege 
ud aiftn:ty ullde.-.,..duate department 
.nd ...... utt' department, are 10 inter· 
twined .. to be mort or less indistinpish. 
able. Ld us for the moment ignore pharo 
1RIlCY, dent....,. scl1o;.b of bu.ineu, COf't"'('­
spoddmce depanroent .. the radio, and atb· 
let�ti\'itin that do l1(li noW' con.spic: 
uooaIy involn ll:e. ldrch for truth or the 
, .....  of men to carry on the search for 
truth. Slron,·minded ."..,r'ctu A.. ;h.t'haps 
be obHriow of these aQdnDK lIddavIa j.I 
u. to a bi, room, which we entered al We dressed hurriedly and sat a .. n('3r 
his bidding. No lOoner did WI:' do Ihis all we could to the office door <'ag('riy 
than he closed and locked the door. I liltening for our names 10 he r-alled. 
looked around and found myself in ., An hour passed, then IwO. and I was 
room in which many people were " i l l1er beginning to despair when our name� 
sitting or Itanding. Nur the door SAt were �alled 1 WIl$ tht first to reach t,he 
an old woman drUled in dot he. 11I:1'Il' door and the first to sce my father My 
up of all Ahe colors of the rainbow. !-ihe happiness 011 seeing him wu so grt,t 
IIprang. If) ht.r feet u we elltue:d alld that onct. again I bellall to cry. 
approached Illy sisll'r. !lpeaking III he" We went for o�r lug)tase and were all 
In a foreign tongue which wt did nut ready to lrave when a man al the desk 
\1l1dt.'tltand. lIpoke to my baby lIiSlfr. who was fOllr I �================= • 
Turning from her. I looked aruUl!!.!.
· years old. but who had nOl !\ten h·.·r 
father ,jnce Ahe was one yeor old. She 
lam IIOt 10 nodee many otber 
and irreleYanciea. But look 
they are expected to do. 1 a 
ptace. in M) far a. subject·mattet 
e.o.... are FOJtlmoaly di· 
tUft poupl--COUIfle. PM' 
du'ped f<w undrrFMua1t'.J. 
eoII"- .. � to a .... '.' ... aates 
... ... .... - -- ...-, .. 
...... for .. r', .... GtwIIIata are aoIH-
_ _  Io ... .... _: ...  � ... d· 
..... .. IF h ...... .. Itt food ill 
... ... .,..: aeua-. ... . · 
_ ,.. _ 10 JIoo doH 
• r ..... ....... ...... •• 
=��;;:;�_= .":1':-': 
thi� limr more slowly. and greal wu was so astonilhed to filI(I Ihal her dadth' my horror 10 !lee a group of black I}f'uplt'. 
d was aClually a livinu man and not a dreue in �d and white striped clothinR. 0;> 
at the furthut t'nd of the room, I had photo. Ill! she imal(incd him 10 be. th., Ihe would 1I0t speak. The man at the never .ern a blac" )Jerson in my life. alul 
all I "ne .. , ahout Ihem w;u; whal I h .... 1 des� insiste� thit -he "peak to prm-e to him she was nOI l1Iute. or sht could read in my &eography bookl at �hool not it.'!\-c \i e Building. He tried every" namfly. that In South Amer;ca th'ed thing 10 make htr speak My dad gue Irilttl of black peOflle who wert' canlli­ her money and his watch. hut nothing baIt! 1I1lnlC�dil'lte1v 1 had a 1I1elltal pic­ seemed to ntove her. We ,,'alked out !lr ture of IJlytlC!lf hl:lII!1: uten by thut' the room. but .he did 1101 even cry. I t  1I;\·astl. and hefore J realiud it I wall seemed as though ""We were doomed to �creaminl. cryin� and kicking at tht door spend the rut of our lives: ill that prj "on. tryin .. to open it. Soon I noticed thai 
hy m)' Krta.,in� 1 attractCii the ll1en- AI a last ruo
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